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Description: Josiah Pierce on Longfellow bust letters

                            12 Beaufort Gardens. S.W.
                             London. July 17th 1883 –

My dear brother,

           Your note of the 3d inst, enclosing
Mr. Saml Longfellows letters to Mr. Lowell
and Mr. Bennoch, for aiding the delivery
to the Maine Historical Society of the
original letters to the Committee regarding
the Memorial to Henry W. Longfellow is
Westminster Abbey, reached me yesterday.
I am very much obliged for the letters
you enclosed, and have sent that which



was addressed to Mr. Lowell, to him,
with a note from myself asking him
to help us if he can, and at any rate
not to help Mr. Houghton the publisher,
 for Cambridge
^ who has so many advantages, through
literary acquaintances, that my simple
personal application for these letters
will need the help of an official
request for them from the Society, as I
have suggested in my letter to Aunt 
Anne, after the measures I took in
accordance with her telegram ––



We have had the pleasure of making
Miss Bessie Hill’s acquaintance, and find
her a charming, sensible & good girl,
and are very sorry we lost so much
time while she was in London before
seeing her – and also that she is 
going away so soon ––
  I am glad to learn John & Daisy
are back again, and shall write to
John very soon: and thank you very
much for the interest you take in Joe,
who deserves great reproof for not



writing letters mote frequently, like
all of us –– I wrote cousin Charles
Freeman some months ago, asking him
to complete & publish at my expense,
the history of Baldwin, begun by father.
If you can stir him up to this, pray
do so – Mr. Cyrus Woodman has written
me an earnest letter about it: and
might help Charles in the work ––
We are all well, and with love to
you all,
              I am your affectionate brother
                                      Josiah Pierce.


